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government's at-

tempt to identify and
make rioters pay for
the damage caused to public
property during the recent
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anti-citizenship

law

worters protesting agalnst
the Centre's decision to
amendthe EmPloYees Provi
dent tr\:nd Act. On September 12 the same Year, the
Cauvery riots ravaged Pub-

pro-

tests is without precedent

a country where

KARNATAKA: Around

vehicles, including Police
vans and buses, were set
ablaze in Bengaluru in APriI
2016 by garments factory
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many

states have, at one time or
another, endured destruc-

notices put
up on homes
of 11 accused
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tion on the streets in the

30 buses being damaged.

name of agitation. The only
other instance of strong pu-

governmenttorecoverdam- UP'9 B-ijnor . district on

attempt was made by

agesineitherof tliesecases- Wednesday put up recovery
i xrnAn* In 2018, as notices on t}le houses of to11
manyas4gstateownedbus- people who 9re-+jged
*r"re damaged in Patha- havedamagedpublicproper"s
namthitta district and sev' ties during the December m
acr.oss other dis- protests against the Citizen"rrf -oo
durins protests that ship (Amendment) Act' In
tricts
ereeted the Supreme all, the district police have
6ourt's verdict on entry of identified € people for dawomen into the Sabarimala maging properties worth Rs
were arrested 19.5 lakh. during the clashes
shrine. Many-Prevention

nitive action being ordered
for vandalising public prop

erty is against the Dera

Sa-

cha Sauda in Punjab, atbeit

oncourtorders.
While the jury is out on
whether the Yo gi Adityanath

government's move wili
stand legai scrutiny, T0I
takes stock oi the number of
occasions over the past frve
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IHARYANA:TheJatquota
stir in February 2016 was a
destructive one, resulting in
30 deaths and widespread
damage to public and private DroDertv Assocham estimaied ihe to s6ifr fr oie-ta ry

terms to be Rs 1,800-2,000
crore. Around 2,100 cases

were fi-Ied and hundreds arrested. Thethen BJP governmenttold the Punjab and Ha-

ryana high court that the

cost of the damage would be
recovered from the perpetra.
tors, but it was never done.

In August

2017, vandalism returned to the state after a special CBI court convicted Dera Sacha Sauda

chief Gurmeet Ram Rahim
in multiplerape cases. Property worth Rs 126 crore was

damaged in Panchkula
alone. The high court ordered that properties

be-

longing to Dera Sacha Sauda
be frozen till such time "liability" for the losses caused
during the violeice was de-

of
to
tlamage of public properfy theadtlitionaltlistrictmagisexwasnlverr,&overed. trate asked the accused tothey
In October 2011, the Kera- plain by January 10 why
la HC had ordered t}lat in the damaged the properties'

in Bijnor. On Wednesday, the
to Public Property recoverynoticeswerepasted
on ll houses- In the notices,
Act, D;84, but the Ioss due

under the

years that individuals and
oudits appear ro have got
away with destroying public
property worth crorcs of
pees during protests.

the Biinon Police in western
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Thousands of Muslinrs hit the streeb of Kochi on Wednesday
demanding that the citizenship (Amendment) Act be withdrawn

cided. The case continues.
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DEr.Irr: On August22last

year, thousands of Protesting Dalits led by Bhim ArmY
chief Chandrashekhar

cars at Gc
Azad damaged
vindpuri. In November, lawyers at Tis Hazari tlamaged
13 police vehicles and setfire
to several bikes while clash14

ing

withthe cops overaPark-

ing dispute. Similar violence vras reported at Saket.
Nobody $'as even arrested.

But after the arson during antiCAA protests at Ja-

mia Nagar and

Mathura

Road on December 15, Police

approached the HC to aPpoint a claims commissioner
who would assess the dam'
age and "establish LiabilitY".

in the Gujarat HC, seeking
an inquirycommission to assessthe damage. The PILwas
withtlrawn two weeks later.
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IITEST BENGAL: The
railways bore the brunt of
the vandalism and arson
that marred tte anti-citizenship

1aw

protests last month,

losing an estimated Rs 80
crore worth of property in
just four days. According to
the state government, 64
FIRs were lodged and 931
people arrested. The Calcut-

ta high cotrt is hearing six
PILs on f,rxing responsibili-

tyforthedamage.
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ODISHA: ProPertY worth
Rs 20 crore was damaged after violence eruPted in Puri
on October 3, 2018, during a

E GUJAX,AI: Within

bandh called b-v an outht

quota movement in August
2015. mobs torched 660 government vehicles and 1,822
public buildings. A week after the riots, a PIL was filed

lice subsequenily made it

three days

of

just
the Patidar

called Jagannath Sena. Po-
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for

organisa-

TWo youths were killed
-ifr-ag"a, -an -amir,rnt
"r"ntofpublicproperfybeand scores of protestors and
i"g
.o"riudenfto the loss must policemen injured during
be deposited by the

accused the clashes.

Cops said that

SuIeasadnditioniorbail one of the tleceased,
in police--firing
i ASSEM, The ,first few man, diedother
was killed by
days of the anti-ciiizenship while the
law protests thatbroke out the bullets fired by proteslastmonthsawpublicprop- ters. Three other persons
ertybeingvandatiseA irr Gu- sustained bullet injuries' PowairatianaOlfrugarh. The lice had registered 31 cases

BJP-led government plans andarestedl4lGprotesters'
to initiate "proper Iegal action against the instigators
of violence" after collecting
moreevidence.
RAJASTHAN: There
have been multiPle instances of vandalism and arson.
including during the agita-

f

tion against the film

Pad-

maavat

in

ln

of these instances

November 201?
and the Gujjar community's
quota stir in February 2019none

tions to sign an indemnity

did the state even calcuiate

bond while seeking Permission to hold rallies.
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